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frysLAlry9 nade by the Fwbtte trjtil'i:ties 'C*twn'tssl0n
p*rsu.ant lo'tho pawets coltlbrted upon it'by #tction
"87 

a!'th,a Wiiter Industry "Act (No' I of: 2001) afier

coniutrtatiott with I'ieensees ilrrit tiltth the approual af
thv M,lnlsttr rn d ell' oth ert ltowers thor euftla il e n tbXing'

EELIf,S;

$TA:f UTORY IN$.TRUMSNT

No. 6? of 2002

(Gamttad' I st Jwne, 20AQ.

gJ
INISKffi $ [,rtilQN -{r{n APRil}s&tIp]I'{'

1, 'fheso E1'o1aws rnay be e:iled as tho

Wr\.TER AND $EWERAC$ $Arurr$)
svaLAws,?002.

2. In these Byelflws, trnless the context othei"wise

reqnires I

o'Apto' rt)'e0:l$ tho, Wster Ind'uetry Aet, ?001;

ooA,nu'lral 'fr*'if.f F.eriod" me&ns each of the twelve-

munfh tariff psriod w'ithin a Full Tariff Period or

Tranl:iti,onel Fo,riad;

'iBu$iness Planl' rneans the business p'laa ptoltosod

li.y a licensoe and opptoved by the PUC for the

-Ttansilional Poriod or for each Full Tari.'f,f ?eriod;

I
)

I

i
I

I

Shoft tltlt"

Interpretatlon,

No, I of :i001.

I



{.iA.I',223.

':Change in Law" means llrc in{rodnction, omendn:rent,
rnndific*tion cit.repeal,, or: changfl in th$ interpretation,
in whole or in pafl, of laws, regulations, E;ielaws or
any other legally,binr{ing requirernoflt of Belizethat
has an impact an a lioensee;

"Divielends'o utean$ the amo,unt paic,l t{)
sharehold.ors a.s thci,r rsward for holding their
equity share investment in a liponsee company
afler dsclucting all tax liabililies in, Bel.ize whethor
paid or payable;

"PIIC" morur,s the Public Utilities Commission
estatrlishod under the Public 'Utilities Commission
Act;

"Consuln.er Fri:ce Lndex o,f tlrs United $tates of
America" rnsans the index published frofr:l tiRro ts
titue by tho United Stotes B'rlreau of L,abour
Statistics called '"Consumer.Frioe trrxlex - Ail Urban
Corilsumots'", or s[olr indcx that i,s genetall5,
recognisecl as replacing said index;

'"ousto,m,er" rnoan.$ anypersonrqcoivitrg serviec$
or ontj,tled to receive sorvicpg by a liceneeo;

"Equity Contribtrtion" nroans the par value of the
ourrulativE equity share capital of, ths licensee,
issued and f.ully paid;

"Itrxeeptional Circuffrs ance'o means an.y aot, event
or ciroumstance beynnd fhe reasonable control of
a Liconsee, which has a nrater.inl effect on ths
linancial position of the liceirsee including, bl"rt not
limited to:
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(a)

(b)

(a)

(d)

(e)

(f),

humieane, c;rclone" tornade, ear:fbquakg or
othpr natUr-al disaster or woather oonditions,

civil disobedlenoel do[ striks, dsmonstra*
lion; oomm.otion, or othor si,nrilar €ven"tso

ohange in the exohangs rato of the Belize
dCIllirr as {xgatnxf t'ho U$ do[ar,

CIhoeg$ in la:wo

exproprlntion,

chungo rin the r*tos of taxatjsn, fees, li-
os.noss or pgnnits or ths inlpo$ilion of new
laxes, fess, li.oenoeg or pornrits (direCt ancl
i:udiroot) in the wat6r. an"d. sowerago ,seu-

tor in.Soliro,

k) ohangu iu tihe qualf{y of servj:se sfandards,

&) al,i,V,oiher uCIf-orp.sos.n,gif0,umstafioffA;

"Eaohaege Ratel' 1no4p$ the XatO of eNehange
pr.esctibed b1r law or pulilished by the, Centrai ganlc
of tsolize;

"First Full Tariff period,' mdarrts the first of a
successive period of five )€drs cofilrnstroing on the
lri April 2004;

t"Full Tariff Ferirodr mean$ eaoh suco g*ivo period
of five ye&xs sor,ffneneing on the l,r Aprill2CI04;

*TulI Thri,ff Revjew Froceofingl, means the review
proaendurgs prior,lo eaoh Full Tariff .ppriqd 

d.unng
w.hioh the PUC revie.w,&, &mends.and. appnrves the



Business Flan ploposed by fhe liconsee ancl sers otrl'Iariffs ibr the Full Tariffperjotl;

"Inifial Equity Contribution'o meansthe:parl"alue of{hp
eumulative eqrrityshare oapitai ofthe licensee, issued and
fu.lly paid, as ar rhe Inirial Equity Corrhibution Sats
convsfied from llelizean dqXlars to Unitsd Staxes dolle{s
at theprevailing rate ofexchangs on the Initial Equitl,
ContributionDato;

"Initial Squity Contribntion Dote', nreans the date
on whjch lhe firut tnmsfel of mcrjority ownership
of L'ho liEensee f'rom the Government of Beliee to
anothcr investor or investor$ took place;

"jnterested party" lneans any person, Oustomer of
entity havlrrg an irrterc:st or conceffl in the ortcome
of an applicalion. or prooeed,ing before tle FUC;

"Interim Review proceeeling" rneans [he revi0w
proceedings carried out by tho IUC on its own
ildtiafivs or at tho request of the li,csnsee on thc
suffioiency of Tarilfs nnd hased on the occurreuce
g_f an exceptional oircum$tanc,o during tlle
Tran,s'itional Period or a Full Tariff Feriod;

"Licettosl me&a$ a lisence isgued lto 4 licensoe by
the FUC under sestion 15 of the AcU

"licsnses" m$ans $ny legal pelsott or entity l,icensecl
by the FUC under seclion 15 of the Act to ploduce,
genoratc, stote, trensmit, $ell, d.eljvsr, or supply
watsr and $ewsrage sorvicos ,to o,r f'or tlrs putlic;
-'Net 

Present Value', menns the value obtni,ned by
cliscounting sash out{lows and inflows aftribritabl;



to a capital project or equity investment btrr a chouen
disooilttfata;

'New Pr.oper$Dev,elopmerrt" rnaan$ ell tho6epl.opertr
developmentsnot aheadywilhin thescope,ofthe oapilal
expan*ion progr*rn i{ the relevant Buainess }lan or
firnded by the Water and Sowerage (ltrf:rastru#ure
Charges) Order, 200I ancl approved by the pUC :for $,r. 4?/?00r.
the provision of w*tpr and sewerage selvices hy tho
licensee, onth$t€ffns and conditions set outin$chertrrle
u, 

$ahrrtulc l.

'{Regulq.ted Rate of Retuffir, r.nsr}o$ thp rate sf'
return as set out in Scheclulo l; $itr$dnts r.

"Regulffoiy Model" nle$Rs tlle rnodel of The
licsr:,seefs business u$rsd b.y tlle FUC as the
metlrodOiogy for oaloulatjag Tarifts during Review
Froceedings under flrese .tsyelaws;

"Residual Valuel means the value of the licensoe
ooulpany at tho end ,of ifip initiel fie,eneo poriod

To.rlull. be equivalenr to the ,Irritial Equity
Contribution plus any additional oquity capital
subscribecl for l;:tr2 shareho.rlders, *ti.h are not
entitlod to alternale forms of retum or interestr,
plus any shortfall in tho value of,the aotual clivi:deuc1
paymeilt over the initial licence period as would
be necessary to ensure that the sharoholders
roceive the entire Regulated Rote of Rpturn;

"Review Proceedirrgs,' means either an Annual
Iteview Proceeding or a Full Trriff R,evierv
Ikoceodirrg;

"$She.dulos'n means the Schodule* to these Syelaws; 6,ctrg.luts$.

"'"Ilar,iffsn' inctrudes legulated ratoso f,ees arrd charges;
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Appllcollllit.y
rld rcope.

Mcthodulogy

$chcrrrr* t' (rt) the ttegurated R.ate of, Return in schsd-
ule l.

"TariftB asket" nrean:s all of the i ndi vi dual Tarifli; that
can be levierl by a licensee fbr ths varjous stsryrces
that it provides to all types of e*storners and which
when aggregated and applied to the quantum ofthe
partioulnr scryioes being ptqvided produces tho tota.l
operating r€verues of the ;licensee;

"Triursitional period" rneans,the period hom March
23, ZAM to March jl, A004,

. 3. These Byelaws rh.rdl govemlhe Tafiffi which ulay.be
chrugcd by a lieensee for the supply of watpr anci sewelage
sorvices to oonsrtmers jn Belizo, and the mechaniuls; fotmrrla-s,
ar:dprocod,rres wherebysuch Tariffs shall be calculated and
dctei'nr in.sd for all purposes 

"

PART'g

RATnMA.KING Pn INprPLas

4, ( 1) il'hernetlrodology for the calculation of,the water
and sewerage Tarif'fs shall be lhat of the l{pgulatoryMorlel
as anended by the FUC f,rr:;rn time to time]

(2) T'he PUC shall doterunine Tariffs for a lruil
Tariff Period in a Ful[ Tari.ff Revisw proce-edings as
desmilled in Part III and baserl on

(a) a: Bus.iness FIan ss1rr.,.,ttt*ct by the licensee
and approve<i by flre p[]C; and

(3) The Tnriffs d,eterm jned through tlrs
Regulatory Model rnay bo ncljusfed botween Fuil Tnr.iff
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Revierv Feriods during an Xnterjm Review Proceeding as
provided for in Pari IV pf these Byelaws.

(4.) $nbjeot tp these B,yelaws, a lic,ensce shall not
eharge a cu,stonisr lens than the nBplielibla Tariffs
determinod. in ascoirdanoe wilfu these Eyelaws wiihout
the prio! approvnl of tlre FUC #avitlod on e cnse-by-
case basis or for a general ,eetegofy of cu.*torners or in
spociffed cifcutnstahoe$.

5, ,F'or tho purposus of thoge Byollrwu, where a Keqiltrcmorrr

licensee is requi ed to givo ptrblic notice, tfte liserrse* *i:l]'"
shall *

placq e oopy of the "notiae in a pub,lia.ly.
accessibie pat{ of its principal placo of
businesn in sush manaer that it is readily
avail*blp for inopeotian fr:eo of chorge by
msmbers o.f tho Uensrfll puhlic during
normal busilress hours;

pliblish the notico or, wlth the consent of,
llre FUC, a, $umlnary tlroreof; in two na-
tional nowspapers pub'lished and sirculnt-
ing irr Bcliret and

(a)

(b)

(c) $end n copy of the notice or such F:art or
palts theroo:f .as are approprioto fo any
persott who rnay fequsst. snch a oopf-, ptsr
vided that the FIJC sh:nill *llow the lieensee
to levy a ieasqnatle ohnrge to cover ths
,cost of *uch provision.

6, Tkoughotrt a .Review Froooerling, the FUC and
the lioen*ee shall rnaintain ,an, up.to-d4ts.$0hedule for
the proceedings in a publicly accessible part of their
pfincipal offfce iu $uc'h marrior and in such plaoe thst

$ch(dulc for
procpoil hrH.
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li'ilint! of
inf0rmatlon.

Flllng of
.llIlorrllotlofl
wlth llUC.

it is readilyavailable forinqpectiqt free ofchar ge r:'ymembels
of the general publie eluring normal business hours.

7. {1) Wh'ere a licensee or an interested p,stry lodges
c$mlneilt$ or informaiion with the PUC, to ths extent
that such comrnents or infontration iflclu.cle $tatem.ents
or inforlration purpor,ted to be factuali fhey *hall be
acconrpanied by.a sworn affidavi.t by the person rnakrng
the suhmissi:on err, irr Xlre cass of a logal sntity,, by arl
officel of that entity.

(2) The a'ffielavit shall. state that rhe faotual
statoments or infbrmatior:l ptovjded sro, true to tbe best
of the deponent's knowledge and beliaf.

8. (1) During a Review Proceoding, tlree oopieo
of any applicalionroport, oomrrehts or infor:mati.on
pr:ovid"ed by a lieonsee or an interested party to the PIJC
shnll be filed in the PUC's offico.

(2) A copy 0f any $uch documents subrnitted by
interested party shall be provided to tfte licensee at
principal officc of business.

(3) Thc ?UC shall provide a aopy ofanyproposal,
roport o;r decisio'n made by it to tho licensee at its
principal ofJioo, upon tho issuanco of same.

(4) A copy of every documeilt submitted by tlre
licensee, or an interesfed party, or issued by th.e PUC,
shall be promptly mnde availabl,e to tho publie *t the
offlee of the IUC as well as nt thr: p-rincipal office of
the licensee, aud membem of the publio shall be allowed
tcl obttin copien nf tho dnci.un-ents nt either of these
looations at their own cxpsnser

at:r

its
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L The costs of independent expefts engrged
by the PUC in the cr:urso of Revisw Proceedings, irr
accorrlance with llyolaws 22 and 3 1, shall be borne by tho
licensee, subject to reimbursement through the ?ari.ffis
estab l i,shed i n suol'r Pr:oceedings.

10,A. licenseg or ony irrterested party partiei:pating
iu a procoerling before the PUC shal1 bear its own costs,
unless the FUC rnakes an ordeir to the oonfrary,

11.(1) During all proceedings antl hearings, the
FI,JC shall have thc right and rssponsihility to control
such prcceedings md hearings to en$urs that they ore
eflleotive, eiftioient anct provide participants a fair
Qpp0ftunity t0 bo heord,

(2) 'I'he PUC shall have i'ull power anrl authoriry
to take cognisance of and accept as fact any statpment
contai.ned in any offidravit el docurnentation flled or
submitted hy a licensee in respect of the proceedings
irrsofar as such statsment is not dispuled by any porson.

(3) Nothing berein shall be cor$truod fls
trrrevonting lthe FUC fr:orn, oalling tho maker of any
arffidavit or any other person to appoar. before the FUC
for oral testimony j.n such proceedir,:rgs.

12.(l) A liconsse and any intereste<l parties may
,tequest confiderrtial tfgirtmont for any eommercinlly
sensitive informntion subnitted in a Review Froceedfurg.

(?) When filing infbrmation it deerns to be
con.fidenfial, the lioensos or an. ifiterested par:ty shall
submit a petition for conficlential treafinent i,nclucling
the justifrc*ticn for such treatnrent, and slrall clear.ly
ielentif:ir the infbr:rnation it deems to be ccxf.ltlontial.

Cort of
Indrpend(rl
exn(fls.

{:Qsl of
llcausrc.

ilo*rrs of
TUC.

Cor {ldcntln I
Itrlororrtlotr,
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(3) Onlysuch information a.s is commerciallysenaitivo
shall bemarlned as confidentinland, where onlyapofl;ion of
a docurn.enf includes conliclential i nfonrrafion, an exprugateel
copy shall tre fil:ed with the full document.

(4) Confidential information shnll be treated
confrdenti.ally unless, wiihin five days of reeeipt of the
petition for confideirtial ffeafixf,nt, the PUC finds that
thc infonnation is not oommsrcially ssnsitive and $o
notifies the person wlro subrnittsd tho informati,on. tn
writing in which caga, the trlorson whq srrlrmittett the
infomration may withdraw the inforrnation f:orthwith
instead of having it disciosod; apd t}e infunnatjon *o
withdrawn ma! ilot be consitlorecl btrr tlie FUC in rnalcing
a detofmination or a docis,ion.

(5) The following shall apply to confidential
i.nfor,mation:

the inforrnation sh,all not b0 relaas*d to
any pflrty other than tho PUC;

and

(,:e) the PUC shall return all but one copy of
the confidential inf,ormati.on subm:ittecl
during the course of a procoeding to tn-e. person who submittod it ancl tho'copy that
is rotainod shall bo kept lry thp pUC in a
oonfi<lential fi:le Which sha,ll not be n:lado' available to the genoral publio.

(6) 3ve-ry pernon who fails ot fe{hses tro somply
wittr th,o troatni.sn{ sf pon,fidential information ,as
provided in thoss Byelaws, and deerned eonrtridonlial hy
the FUC undor pa"rapaph (4) above, shall'be guilty of
an offblrce *nd li.nble on surnm&ry conviction to the

(n)

(b)
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penalty,speeified in Byelaw 39 bulow un'less he adftices
evirlence to sfiow thst lre took allgecessary ond propermealrs
in }ris power to $eourethe confi dentiality of such in,form,atior:r.

P-AnI rn

f uL,L"rAsit#,F.,,RByilply,.r*pqBnsrq{c$

1 3. (l )DuritrgnFullTariffReviewProceeding, theBusiness Fotr rarrs,
Plarr shall b ereviewed, arnended (if neeessarry), and approvetl r'{vlo''.

bythe Il'[JCwho shall detcn:rine the applioalrle Tarilfs forthe
n;ext five-year tarif,fper:iod (the Fuil Tariffperio<l).

(2) During the fi::st fiull Tnriff Review proeeecling,
tire F'tjC slrall. approve the f.irst Businoss Fl.arl and
clptermine lhe Tar:i.ffs for ths first Full Tariff per:iod.

(3) Su:broquont Full Tariff porioels slnall
comlnonoe and terminafe, respectivoly, on tho .fifth
a:rnivotsary oll tho comffroneel)relrt ancl tormi.nation of
tho previor.rs Full llariff p,eriod.

tr1

14. (1) The Eusi rEss Plan ar:rd the Tarif:fs flor the Full
Tarifll Feriod shall be h*sed on, anrl be in harrron,y with
the ltegulatoly h/odol and the RegnrlatetlRale of Return
whiuh will i:rclutle fotsa.asts of tho oos{ of providing
wator supply and scwerage servicos in Belize.

(2) The Tariffx shcli be afiustecl during the Fult
'llarif'fl Rsvi$w Proeoeding lto rooovor rev,outxes from th.e
licogseo or lobate to the licenseo ov:er the Full Tariff
Feriod, aceordingly as the, licensee's r€venuss ure jn
exces$ 0f or less than. the revenues reqiuired to give
o:ffoot to tho Regulateei Rnte of Rsturn. over the lioeilso
oeriocl.

l'lxfltioli trud
rial.lustrrrlnt df
t[rl[fs,



Notlcc of f{ll
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Proccrrdlng.

Plblirallon of
no tlce.
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tr 5. (1) At least five,months pdor*o ths eommeRcomarrt
of a.Full Tar:ift'Poriod, alicensee, after coneultation wixh tlre
P{JC, shall give public n.otice, in flccordance with byelaw 5
*bove, ofthe cofi msncemerlt of a Full TariffRevi ewproceerling,

(2) $rrch notice ,shall conJain the fbllowing:

ft) the pulpoee and ntutute of a FulI
Tarillf Revjew procoed,ing;

(il) a surllmar.y of the issues that will
be addresscd;

(ti:t) tha procsss for the Full Tar.if,f
Rovi,ew proce edin;g s.rtd thE
opportunilie$ nvaila,trl,e fof public
oommsnt rnd partlcipntion;

(ivl indication of ,the timo, date and
place for the iriitinl schoduling
meeting; and

(v) a stnteme:rt that ,nrembers of 1,ho

purblic cein obtoin ulr-to-date
in,fi;rmution on the schedule of the

. crt$e at tho ofiics of the pUC ns
well as at the licensee,s pri,lrcipal
place of business,

16, On the date of pu:blication of tlw public notice
clesorilled ilr hyelaw 15 nbove, (ancl for the pu{toses
hcroof trhe date of pr,rhllcotion shall be ths clate of
posting ofthe nolico at the licensee's of{lce in nocsrdance
with byelaw 5(+) abovo) fhe lioonsoe shall subnxit a
proposed llusiness Plan f<rr the next tariff ooriorl.
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18.Within thirty days of, the licpnsee's submission, coilm$nts

tho intelestecl pafiies may srrbnrit wr:itten conmretrts anii [tl;:::*t
information on the licensee:s proposals.

I 7, Witlin te,n days after the date of pubiication of the

rultice described inbyelaw 15, the PUC shall hold ameeting
at th.e ti.rne ancl plnce set fbrth in the noxipe. At every sueh

meeting, thc ii conseeshall, andinterested partiesmay, participatg

arrd the PUC shall establish,the schedule fortheproceedingu
in accordance with.tlle time limits set .f-orth herein.

19. Withi:r fifloen days ofithe subn:issiotr of comments
tbove, the PUC shall deliver an initiat written decision
on whether urd in wbat manner the Schedules atrd

flariffs will be *menrled fcrr t,he next Tariff period,
together rvith tho roirsons fbr such decision.

20.''S/ithin fifteon days after the in:itial decisiou
of the PUC *bovti, the li:oenseo and any interested party
representing users of at least 10n/o of the annual quanlity
of water supplied t5y the lioensee in th.e precedin,g year,

nr,ny suhn'lit writton commenxs on the tlccision.

21. Wtrere there is no objection to tlao PllC's initial
desision by the licenses or an interested party
relrresenting rLsors uf al least 1A% af the annual omount
of water supplied by thc licensee in tho prccocling year,

the PIJC sh:all deliver a final decision adopting its initial
d,eci sion.

M€otitrg of th€
ru(:.

l){,clslofl of
ths Itf,C,

Srhedillss,

(:0tilm0nts
FllCt$
decbioil.

['lIrl ilrcislon
of the t'tlC.

22, (L) Where ths licensep or an interested obieoions

paily representing users of at least 107o of the annual iliffi,,,
w*ter supplied by the licotrsoe in the preceding year
objects in writing ts the initial deoi,sion of the PUC,
the IIUC shall within 15 day-s of such ob,jectiort,
select an independent expert lcr review the Schetlufu:s $rhcduts*.

an.d Tariffs.
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ldtlporlX ol:
oxpert,

Sahodule$,

(2) Such independen't oxpert shall have adequate
qualifio*tions asd sball haveao financial ol othq interest iir
tlte o'utcome of tihc proceerlings,

(3) For the pulposes of this byelaw, arr expert
shall not be deenr.ed to have an intere$t in thc sutcome
of tho proceeding niorely on acoou-nt of the fact that
he is a cu$tomsr of the lisonsep, or has a finanoial
interest in an ,entity that is a ou$fomer af the licenseo,
unlesr

(*) the water supplied by tho lissnsee
constitntes more than 5% r:f the

. auilual exp$nses of such entity or

(*) the serviceu supplie-d to *re licensee
.constitutos more than $o/o of tbe
annusl rsvenue of srich entit:y;

(4) Wmre: tlrs lriasnsee objeots ilt wriring fo the
selecxion of ths inclopendent oxport proposed by th*
PUC, and whpre ofter colrsnltatiofl, thE PUC atrd tlie
ilccnseo ,still do not agree on the selestior,l of tho
in.doponden't oxpcfl, th,en an uxpvrt willi be appointed
by tho Intomatio,nal Chalnbar of Corunrerce on thg
applioafio*r of ,t;ho PUC within 14 day,s of the, receipt
of the licen,see's olijeotion.

23. (l) WiJhin thirty days of his appointruent,
tho lndepend€nt e1Bert shall ls$ne a writterr fsporJ on
the nrlvisability of aruencting the,Sohedules an*d fariffs
aud setting ,fqrth th.o propo$ed arnendrncots, if an:i"

(2) The expErt s]tall givo due oon$iderafion to
the irtteriin deci$ion of the .PUC an..d the objoetions,
cornrnqRts and informatiorr suibmitted by tlre trioe$sEe
atrd irirterosted prLrties,, and shall submit llis rryo.ri: to
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the PUC and the licensee r.vhich shall be made available to

the public in acoordance with byelaw l2 of these Byelaws.

24. Within twenty days of issuance of the report under cilnntrnt$ on

byelaw 23 abovo, the licensee and any interosted par:ty repotr'

ropressnting custr:mers of thc I icensee that togetherconsumorl

at lsast l0% ot'the wator sold by the licenseo duriug the

precedingyearrnaysutimit cr:mnrents onthe repod, antl where

such cornments challenge theconulusions af the repor:t, the

PIIC shatl within 1 5 clays aflbrdtlrclioensec andsuchinterested

partios an opportunity to be heard.

25. (1) No later lhan fifty days af'ter the receipt of rtr(r's

the inclopenclent expert's report above, the PUC shall l;;'ii:: ""
cleliver a final decision on afly nmenclmenl to be made

to the $chedulcs and 'fari ffs, and such amcndecl

Sclr.eclules and Tar:iffs ,shall remain fur o:ffect fnr t.he next schcdill{:$'

I'nll Tariff Periotl.

(2) The FUC's decislon shall incerrporats the

expert's cletcrminntion of any elen:ont of the Business

Pltn.

26.'fhe Schetiules and Tariffs in effect during the Frcvioor

prer.ious Full Tariff Period shall remailr in effbclpcnding ljl,';-ll'il "'
tho final detennination tiy the PUC in accordanoo with ctrtctporrding

bvelaw 25 above. flnrrl decision'

bRT.IY

a$NUa.r.l RlivIEJy-'nKo cnBDm;p s

27,T:he PUCI shall, on thc rcqnest of thp licensce Annsnr

or of its owu volitiono and on the basi* of J:xceptional rlvrsw'

Ciroumstzurces, hold an Annual Roview Proceediltg to
ensure that the Tariffs ttt lle c)rargeil by lhe licenses
during th{J Annual Tadff Period atcurettely reflect and

t5
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giire s1'fbrt *r the approved Eusiness Plan,and the Rogulated
Rate of Return.

28. At least ninoty {90) days priorto the ca.rn.menoemsfit
ofan Annual TariffPeriod, the licensee naayfi le atariffaprplleation
uud6r-byslaw 27 sf thsse Byetr*ws.

2'9^ The application shnll highlight the Exceptional
Ciroumstances, document the departure frorn thio
Busin$ss Flnn &s approved in the Full TariffFrooeed{ngs,
and incluris all relevant h,istoricnl data and f'orecasts of
futurre costs and other relevant inf,orinalio,n in support
of the proposed revision.

Flling tariff
* pplletrtlonl

Cortents 0f
r ppl in4th,tr,

D{lrr"ildrttion
(f th$ I'lJg.

Cllmnl(nts.o0
ItUC's
d(cl$lor,

fl nl deai{loll
of thc ItUC,

30, (1) !\rithin thirty days of the receipt of
ths documont$ r-efirned to in Eyolaw* 28 and 29 ahove;
the FUC shall ds'tiennine whethor the apa'lfoation has
any merif and isffie an init:isl wfittsn deci$ion approviug
or clisapprov,ing tho proposal of the licenseen togothclr
with fhe rea$otts for such rlocision,

(2) Wixhin 15 rlays of making irs jnitial decision,
tlm PUC shuJi pnblish its writterr dooision in two netional
Ir,ew$paper$ pnhlishod and si#cuJating in Be-lizs,

3i.Within fifleen days aftor rhe initial deeieion
of th.e PU'C abovo, the licensee and/or ,tln intsrestpd
pa*y f$pro$e$ting users of af loast l0% of the annual
quantitry of wator suppliod by the liuensee in the
preceding yo{ri nav, subnr,it writtou commeats on the
clpcision.

32. Where, there is no objeo,tion to ths ptlCls initial
decision by l:he lioensse of an intero*teil party
reprosentin"g nsers of at least l07o of,the annunl $dnount
of wator supplietl by tho licsnseein tfre p,receding yoar, the
PUC slrall cleliver a final.decisionadopting ils,initial clCIcision.
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33. (1) Where the licensee of, an inierested
pa$y represanting users of at least l0% uf th:e ilnnual
water supplied by the licensee in the poceding year
ob,iects in writing to the initial decision of the PUC, the
PUC sha,l1 within i5 days of such objection, soJeet an
inilopendent expert to revisw fhe FU'C's docision along
w:ith the Liceilsee proposal.

(2) $uclr ihdependont oxper:t shall have adequato
qu.rilif,raatiotrs und shall lravs no financial or other intorest
fls set sut in byetraw 2l of thsse Eyelaws.

(3) Wlrere the licensee objects in writing to the
selestion of the iudependent expert proposed by the
PIIC, and where after consultation the PUC and the
licensee still do not agree on the selecti.on of the
independorrt sxport, then an expert will be appointed
by th,e lnte'rnatjo,nal Clran:,ber of Comm.erce on th.o

applieation of the FIJC within t4 days o:fl the receipt
o:li tlr:e licerrsee's objection.

34. (1) Widlin thirty dnys o,f his :appointnrent the
expert shall submit to the licensqe and tho PUC a
wrilten report on the €xtsnt to wh,irsh the licensoo's
ptoposals have merit and rooomrrending any ngotsssery
rwisions to the lariffs,

(2) Tho expert shall give due considorution to
{he in:itial deoision of the PUC and the objections,
cormnsnts and information submittecl by the licensee
aard intrerested. parties, and sha1l submit his report to
th'e PUC, who shall plovide a copy of the roport to the
l,icensee. Tihn reporl *hnll bo mado available to the
publio in accordance with byelaw 12 of these Eyol*ws.

(}b-iertlorlis to
thr f{l{Is
tlcclsl o[.

l{op0rr 0f
lntlcpc$dont
oxport,
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FirrlI
drci$lo n

35, Within fifteen days afler receipt of the report of the

independent sxperl, the PUC sh,all issue a final decision,
incorporatinglhe expert's determinafion ofany element ofthe
iicensee's proposal.

3'6. Any adjustmonts to Tariffs approved by the PUC
shall beeome ef'fective in relation to any cus{omer
charge* fcr the periocl commeucing on tl'te lirst day <lf

the Anllual TarifJl Period, irrespective of the date of
the final decision of tl,re PtlC. and th.s licensee shall
rcbate er r$covor any difforence in thp Tariffs in
subsequent eustomer bills in accordancB with the
dilections of the FUC.

PA,RTV

GEN-EIl,Ar.,

37. $chedu,le 2 sJralJ have effcct wi.th rogarcl to now
pr:operty tlevelopments,

38. (1) Notwlthstanding any olher provision of theso
B5relaws, the Tariffs to lle chargerl during the transitional
periocl shall bs thoso specified in the fnllowirrg Orders:-

Adjustnrelrt
t! rlfli

Nrlv Iropcriy
d (rY olop rrrrills.

'l"ilrlffs duritrg
trrtr.$ltlorrl
prrl o{,

$.r, t5$/1996,

s.t, 20/t99?.

s.t. 4.2/200 l

(a) Water and Sowerage (Rales) Order, 996.

(b) Water anri Sewetage (Rate;q) (San Pedro)
Order:, 1997.

(e) Water and $ewer,age (Infrastrupturo
Charges) Order, 2001.

(2) Where the PUC in tho exercise of its discrolion
cotrsiders it appropriale, it mav irrder thal the Tarifli'$
referrsd in paragraph (l) above shall appiy to any
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sribsequent licerrsse subj ect to suchmodifications as the PUC

m ay <letennine in writing aft er corxultaliorr with,such licensec.

3,9. -Any per*on who co,ntravenos aray of these Byelaws renal{{t $'

conrmits a;r of,fonoe antl shall b"o liablu on srunrnary
ponlrict'ion to a rpenally not exceec{ing five thonsand
dollar:s,or to imptisonment f,or a term of twelve monthe,

anel i,n the casu of n sonllrtufu'g oflbnce tq a fino not

exoeeding on.o laundrpd dollars for stch day the offcnse
ooritinues after convi$tipn,theteof,

40. These:Byelawg rileull como iuto furce o.tr May 3 l' 2002. conmcnmmcili

MADA b'y the Public Utilities Cornrnj$sion, afler
oonsultation witlr the Licensee, this 29tr' day of May'
2402.

Chairman
(Publ,i c U tilitie,fi Contmis',s i on)

AFTR0V$D by
w4tst dnd s$werage

Minister responsible for
30lh day of May, 2002,

(RaLPK t{, SIONSECA)
Ministar af Eudgai lulanagernent,

Investm.ent and Public Utilities,
Minfstet' responsible for wa'ter antl seweruge

Irvit teilln Beliteby the fiouarnmeul Frlntar

t9

ths
this
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Sshealirle.l

{,Syel*w 4}

{&P*t1*,iiteg &ate Pf RsrPrR)

Theprinoiplesofaff.onda;bilityrroveuueadoquaoy,fairnossandshwtiaiwshall
be aipliedtcttre rletennirntionofTrr.nrif,fsand fheeslobllshment ofthptqriff

Uast<et fot tho ptovision of wator at.tl selvorr'ge solvieo$'

A. Licensee:' FelizeVfstsrServieos.l,lmlted

The Regulated Rato ofReturnfor thE lipensee, Belize watel sorvioes Ltd.,

its sucJossors,ar,il assigns, is establ{shed at twelve psfaent (X270) Orld_is

inextricablylinkeclto theirnplementationoftheBusinessSlansapproved u-y

ttre pUC iri Review Pruceed,ings. The R"ogulafed Rate of Rct*rn is'to be

aohievetl over the togalli.ft of thre licenoo, boingtwentptive (2$) year*

commoncing on Mar ch 23 200 l, and is calcrrlated b thc reoeipt of dividon*l*

by f he lisenieet$ shareholdef,s,snd any Ri$eiduAl Vutuit'pflid, or pay$ley
tiie said lioonsoens slhareholders at ths end 'of the 'lieolroe 

p$f:iod by thp

(iovernm.ont e f Boliee.

l,iconsoE;

[NotAnplieableJ
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Schedule 2

(Byelaw 37)

Oi.e,,lv ?f opprtv D eveloH In$ntq)

For nnw property clevelopments that aro not wif.hjn tho scope antl

nonn*l progression of the lioenc€e'$ own oapit*l oxpansiott progfarn

as pr,esinteel artrd apptoved in tho Busitress Flan and not funded

through $totutory Instr:ument No. 4? of ?001 on hrfrastruc,lure charges,

tfte licenseo will detol:rine the cost of tlre network roq,Uired by the

p::oj:ect aud tho associated revetlue streems ancl perfnrm a Net Present

valuo (NPV) Calculation using a disoounl rtlts af l8%. Based on

this arrailysis, tho tloverlope.r will lio tequirod to pay the NPV deficif

ts make the project a wolthwhile irrvestrnont for the ficensee to put

in the notwork and ?{ovid.o,the sefvises. Netw0'rk eosts includa tho

site netwol'k and the cost to oontr$ct to the nearest existing main wator

or $ewor*ge $y$t0n1. Alternatively, the doveLoper may decide to uso

his own re$oluos$ to put iu tlie roquirod'netwotk but und€r the design

and supervision of the liconseo who will th,ereafter assumB nnd

oporats, tho sYstem,


